# Required documents Nuffic Certificate

## 1. Students who are studying in Mainland China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Required documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Higher education (dazhuan, bachelor, master): students who already obtained a graduation diploma | - Chinese ID and passport;  
- English language proficiency test;  
- Graduation diploma, both in Chinese and English;  
- Degree certificate, both in Chinese and English (not applicable for dazhuan students);  
- Academic transcript, both in Chinese and English |
| Higher education (dazhuan, bachelor, master): students who are still studying | - Chinese ID and passport;  
- English language proficiency test;  
- Statement of enrolment, both in Chinese and English;  
- Academic transcript, both in Chinese and English  
- CHSI online verification report (中等教育学历验证报告) (Chinese version only) |
| Senior high school students who are applying for a Dutch university of applied sciences | - Chinese ID and passport;  
- English language proficiency test;  
- Graduation diploma, both in Chinese and English;  
- Academic transcript (year 1-3), both in Chinese and English;  
- Huikao or xueye shuiping kaoshi examination report (Chinese version only);  
- CHSI verification report for secondary education (中等教育学历验证报告) (Chinese version only) |
| Senior high school students who are already graduated | - Chinese ID and passport;  
- English language proficiency test;  
- Graduation diploma, both in Chinese and English;  
- Academic transcript (year 1-3), both in Chinese and English;  
- Huikao or xueye shuiping kaoshi examination report (Chinese version only);  
- Gaokao examination report (Chinese version only). The scores should be above the bachelor admission line (本科录取最低分数线) |
### Secondary education:

#### Senior high school students who are applying for a Dutch university of applied sciences

- CHSI verification report for secondary education (中国中等教育学历验证报告) (Chinese version only)
- CHSI verification report for secondary education gaokao report (普通高等学校招生全国统一考试成绩验证报告) (Chinese version only)

#### Senior high school students who are applying for a Dutch research university

- Chinese ID and passport;
- English language proficiency test;
- Statement of enrolment, both in Chinese and English;
- Academic transcript, both in Chinese and English;
- Huikao or xueye shuiping kaoshi examination report (Chinese version only);
- Gaokao examination report (Chinese version only). The scores should be above the bachelor admission line (本科录取最低分数线);
- CHSI verification report for secondary education gaokao report (普通高等学校招生全国统一考试成绩验证报告) (Chinese version only)

### Notes

**English proficiency test report**

Upload a clear scan of a valid English test report. Only IELTS (academic) or TOEFL iBT (Internet-based) tests are accepted.

The overall band score and all test components should match the minimum language requirements of the study programme you are applying for. If your score does not match these requirements your application will be rejected.

**English Translations**

If your high school or university is not able to issue the required documents in English, please provide notarised translations from a notary office.
♦ CHSI online verification report (学籍/学历在线验证报告)
Please follow the instruction on the following website to obtain the report:
https://www.chsi.com.cn/xlcx/rhsq.jsp

▲ CHSI verification report for secondary education (中国中等教育学历验证报告)
Please follow the instruction on the following website to obtain the report:
https://www.chsi.com.cn/xlrz/index2.jsp

■ CHSI verification report for secondary education gaokao report (普通高等学校招生全国统一考试成绩验证报告)
Please follow the instruction on the following website to obtain the report:
https://www.chsi.com.cn/xlrz/index2.jsp
### 2. Students who are studying abroad or in Hong Kong (SAR) / Macau (SAR) / Taiwan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Required documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Secondary education:** | ▪ Chinese ID and passport;  
▪ English language proficiency test;  
▪ Graduation diploma, both in original language and English translation;  
▪ Academic transcript, both in original language and English translation; |
| senior high school students who are already graduated | |
| senior high school students who are still studying | ▪ Chinese ID and passport;  
▪ English language proficiency test;  
▪ Statement of enrolment, both in original language and English translation;  
▪ Academic transcript, both in original language and English translation; |
| **Higher education:** | ▪ Chinese ID and passport;  
▪ English language proficiency test;  
▪ Graduation diploma/degree, both in original language and English translation;  
▪ Academic transcript, both in original language and English translation; |
| students who already obtained a graduation diploma | |
| students who are still studying | ▪ Chinese ID and passport;  
▪ English language proficiency test;  
▪ Statement of enrolment, both in original language and English translation;  
▪ Academic transcript, both in original language and English translation; |

**Notes**

*English proficiency test report*
Upload a clear scan of a valid English test report. Only IELTS (academic) or TOEFL iBT (Internet-based) tests are accepted.

The overall band score and all test components should match the minimum language requirements of the study programme you are applying for. If your score does not match these requirements your application will be rejected.

English Translations

If your high school or university is not able to issue the required documents in English, please provide notarised translations from a notary office.